
  

NATIONAL CANCER REGISTRARS WEEK 
By Christina Panicker, MBA, CTR 

April 9-13, 2018 is celebrated as National Cancer Registrars Week. The National Cancer 

Registrars Association (NCRA) has chosen the slogan Cancer Registrars:  Hidden Jewels of 

Cancer Care.   

 

To honor the work and dedication of cancer registrars, Governor Mary Fallin has issued a 

proclamation declaring National Cancer Registrars Week. The Oklahoma Cancer Registrars 

Association (OCRA) is inviting cancer registrars from across the state to celebrate the week 

by meeting at the State Capitol and having a group picture taken with the governor. The 

picture will be taken at the mini-grand staircase located next to the Lt. Governor’s office on 

April 10th at 10:15 sharp. Individuals who plan to attend should arrive early to in order to 

allow time to park and travel through security.   

 

During this week, we honor cancer registrars nationwide. On behalf of the OCCR, we would 

like to acknowledge all of Oklahoma’s cancer registrars and reporters, whose dedication is 

exemplary. This is the perfect opportunity to recognize your efforts in improving cancer 

patients’ lives and in furthering cancer research.     
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RESPONDING TO COMMUNITY CONCERNS OF 

SUSPECTED CANCER CLUSTERS IN OKLAHOMA 

By Raffaella Espinoza, MPH 

Cancer clusters are suspected oftentimes when people notice several family members, friends, or coworkers have been diagnosed 

with cancer. Environmental exposures are often suspected as a potential cause, but environmentally induced  cancer clusters are 

very rare¹. Other factors that may drive suspicions of an environmental cancer cluster include; media reports sensationalize cluster, 

public distrust of government, manufacturing and business, and the perceived inability to control cancer risk and environmental 

hazards. The OCCR follows the Centers for Disease and Prevention Control (CDC) and Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists 

guidelines for evaluating suspected clusters². A cancer cluster is defined as a greater than expected number of cancer cases that 

occurs within a group of people in a geographic area over a period of time. With every cancer inquiry, the OCCR gathers             

information about the concern, and at that time will provide the community members cancer education (fact sheet link), explain 

procedures, limitations of methods and a timeline for results (3-6 months). The OCCR will also assess the concern using criteria 

(Figure 1.) developed from CDC guidelines², to determine if further analysis is warranted. If the concern meets the below criteria, 

the OCCR conducts analysis by cancer type and statistically assesses whether the number of new cancer cases occurring in the         

community are  significantly greater than what would be expected (cancer cluster). The results of the assessment are disseminated 

in a written report. If there is a statistically significant excess of cancer cases, the OSDH will report the findings to the Oklahoma   

Department of Environmental Quality and conduct an epidemiologic study. To date, the OCCR has not identified a cancer cluster in 

Oklahoma as defined by the CDC, and therefore has not had the need for an epidemiologic study. Open communication with the 

public is the key component; cancer is a very scary illness that we still have not conquered and the OCCR will continue to work in 

providing some answers.    

Figure 1. Criteria that warrants an community cancer assessment based on CDC guidelines  

If all cancers                    

are of one type, or 

similar etiology 

Rare types of cancer, or                

occurring in age groups that 

are not normally affected 

If population of risk is                 

identifiable by geographic 

region 

Biologic Plausibility* 

1. Goodman, Michael, et al. “Cancer clusters in the USA: What do the last twenty years of state and federal investigations tell us?”  Critical   

Reviews in Toxicology, 2012; 42(6): 474–490 

2. Investigating Suspected Cancer Clusters and Responding to Community Concerns. Guidelines from the CDC and the Council of State and  

Territorial Epidemiologists. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention MMWR Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 2013; 62(8) 

 

*Biologic Plausibility:  Establishing a cause and effect relationship between a biologic factor and a particular disease or adverse event. 

OR 

AND 

AND 

AND 

AND 

https://www.ok.gov/health2/documents/Cancer%20Cluster%20Inquiry%20Fact%20Sheet_11_18_16%20final.pdf
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By Christy Dabbs, AA, CTR 

The cancer registry abstract includes several text documentation 

fields and each serves its own purpose. The overall purpose of       

documenting text in the abstract is to give justification and             

clarification to the codes you are entering and the stage you are   

assigning. I was taught that any registrar should be able to              

re-abstract a case using only the documented text. You should keep 

this in mind as you are  documenting text in your abstracts.  

Questions to ask yourself: Does my text documentation make 

sense? If someone else were to read this would they know what I 

am trying to convey? Am I documenting only the pertinent            

information about the cancer or am I including information that  is 

not necessary? Could another registrar re-abstract this case using only the information in the text? When you begin to think 

this way, your text documentation will begin to improve. You will start to see the abstract in a way you may not have                    

considered before, to see how all the pieces fit together to make a complete and accurate cancer abstract.  

Data Dictionary 

The North American Association of Central Cancer Registries (NAACCR) online Data Dictionary provides information about 

every field in the NAACCR record layout including the text fields. It is a great resource for learning about each field. You can 

find the current Data Dictionary here http://datadictionary.naaccr.org/default.aspx?c=10 . I suggest using ctrl + f to open 

Find in your browser and either type in a key word for what you are looking for or you can type in the NAACCR item number. 

You can also use the provided webpage search to return a list of items. If you use this option, you will need to click the link for 

Chapter X to take you to the description of the item you select. Registry Plus Online Help also includes this information;     

however, a word of caution when using this, it has not been updated since NAACCR version 14 which means all of the manuals 

it includes are out of date for current cases. We are currently in version 16 and will move to version 18 later this year.  

Recommended Standard Abbreviations for Abstractors 

NAACCR provides a list of standard abbreviations that are used in the cancer registry profession. This list should be your 

source for making abbreviations in the abstract. It brings consistency across the profession when using abbreviations in text 

documentation. In other words, all the abbreviations mean the same thing no matter who is reading the text. You can find the 

abbreviation list here under Appendix G: Recommended Abbreviations for Abstractors: http://datadictionary.naaccr.org/

default.aspx?c=17 .  

Text limitations and when and how to document text 

TEXT, TEXT, TEXT AND MORE TEXT 

Continued on next page 

http://datadictionary.naaccr.org/default.aspx?c=10
http://datadictionary.naaccr.org/default.aspx?c=17
http://datadictionary.naaccr.org/default.aspx?c=17
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Text Limit 

The NAACCR record layout has a limit of 1,000 characters on each text field. Any text  documentation that goes over that will 

not be transmitted to NCDB and/or the state central registry. If you have text that needs to be documented but it exceeds the 

1000 character limit, it is recommended that you continue the text documentation first in the Remarks field. If you still need 

additional space continue to use the next most frequently unused text field e.g. Other. You should indicate the continuation 

and resumption of text in the following manner as indicated in bold type. 

Pathology text 

01/28/2017 Rt Breast BX- Invasive ductal carcinoma, *Remarks 

Remarks text 

*Path Cont’d: Well Differentiated 

Please do not continue and resume text in a field that is not transmitted e.g. Confidential Remarks  

Different cancer registry software will handle the text limit differently. Some will not allow you type past the 1000 character 

limit while others will simply change the color of the text once you hit the limit.  

It is important to note that text should be documented into each individual relevant text field. The abstractor should not be 

documenting all of the text into one text field. Please refer to the data dictionary for specifications and recommendations on 

what should be documented in each text field. 

NAACCR Instructions for text documentation: 

 Prioritize entered information in the order of the fields listed. Each data item in the Data Dictionary has a list of fields to 

check against your manual entry of text to make sure it is complete and accurate. 

2.    Text automatically generated from coded data is not acceptable. 

3.    NAACCR-approved abbreviations should be utilized (see Appendix G). 

4.    Do not repeat information from other text fields. 

5.    Additional comments can be continued in empty text fields, including Remarks. For text documentation that is continued  

from one text field to another, use asterisks or other symbols to indicate the connection with preceding text. 

6.    If information is missing from the record, state that it is missing. 

7.    Do not include irrelevant information. 

8.    Do not include information that the registry is not authorized to collect. 

 

TEXT, TEXT, TEXT AND MORE TEXT, continued 

CONFERENCE         

OPPORTUNITIES 2
0

1
8
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2018 CODING MANUALS SUMMARY TIMELINE 
By Kaela Howell, RHIA 

In the next few months many new and updated versions of coding manuals will become available for the coding of 2018 diagnosed 

cases. Changes will reflect the transition to the 8th Edition AJCC Staging Manual, updates within the World Health Organization on 

Classification of Tumors and clarifications to current rules.  Below is a simplified table of the changes coming to the multiple manuals 

used by cancer registrars, where the updated information will be found and the expected release date, according the February 13, 

2018 NAACCR Timeline. Although these manuals will be available in the coming months, the modifications will not be reflected in          

abstracting software until the NAACCR metafile is released and implemented by software vendors.  

  Release Date Change 
  

Location 
  

 AJCC 8th Edition  Chapter 
Updates to Histologies 

December 2017 Updates & errata to hard 
copy manuals 

https://cancerstaging.org/references-tools/
deskreferences/Pages/8EUpdates.aspx# 

ICD-O-3 Histology  Revisions 
& Errata 
  

January, 2018 Updates to Histology and 
Behavior Codes 

https://www.naaccr.org/2018-
implementation/#Histology 

SEER Hematopoietic         
and Lymphoid Neoplasm 
Database 
  

March 1, 2018 Updates to online               
database 

https://seer.cancer.gov/seertools/
hemelymph/ 

SEER Summary Stage      
2018 Manual 
  

March 1, 2018 Updates to Summary 
Stage system 

https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/
codingmanuals/index.html 

CoC 2018 STORE Manual February 2018 Replaces FORDS Manual https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/
cancer/ncdb/registrymanuals/cocmanuals 

Solid Tumor Rules Manual March 21, 2018 Replaces Multiple        
Primary & Histology  
Manual 

https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/mphrules/
download.html 

Site Specific Data Items 
(SSDI) Manual 
*NEW 

May, 2018 Additional data items 
specific to site/histology 
combinations 

Draft currently available. 
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-
implementation/#SSDIGRADE 

Grade Manual 
*NEW 

May, 2018 Instructions and site/
histology specific tables 
for new grade data items 

Draft currently available. 
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-
implementation/#SSDIGRADE 

A more detailed explanation of changes and continually updated release dates are available on the NAACCR website.  

https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/ 

https://cancerstaging.org/references-tools/deskreferences/Pages/8EUpdates.aspx
https://cancerstaging.org/references-tools/deskreferences/Pages/8EUpdates.aspx
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#Histology
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#Histology
https://seer.cancer.gov/seertools/hemelymph/
https://seer.cancer.gov/seertools/hemelymph/
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/codingmanuals/index.html
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/codingmanuals/index.html
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/ncdb/registrymanuals/cocmanuals
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/ncdb/registrymanuals/cocmanuals
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/mphrules/download.html
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/mphrules/download.html
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#SSDIGRADE
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#SSDIGRADE
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#SSDIGRADE
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#SSDIGRADE
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN CANCER DATA SYSTEM (RMCDS) CORNER 

RMCDS Software Updates effective Friday, January 19, 2018 

RMCDS has made a few minor changes to the State Backup  

program. The updates are effective with software updates   

installed January 19, 2018 and later. You MUST UPDATE your       

software in order to receive these changes. An email was sent 

to all RMCDS users on 01/29/18 that included instructions for 

the state back up and FTP auto update.  

Currently: When you create a state backup two files are 

created, the naaccr.p file located in the Pfiles folder that you 

upload to Web Plus and a second zipped file located in the 

transfer folder with the naming convention similar to  

001-0126.zip where 01 is the month and 26 is the day. You can 

access your transfer folder directly from your main RMCDS 

page from the shortcut button. The folder is located on your 

computer or server at rmc-2010\transfer. You may not have known this folder was available with a history of your state submissions 

due to the file format not being compatible to upload as a NAACCR file to Web Plus. The unfortunate thing about having to use the 

naaccr.p file is that it is overwritten each time you create a state backup unless you intentionally change the name. 

Changes: There is a new file format and naming convention for the file that is placed in the Transfer Folder. It is now compatible to 

upload to Web Plus as a NAACCR file since it will no longer be automatically zipped. The naming convention has the full date of the 

day you created the file. It will begin with your three or four digit, state assigned, facility number, followed by ‘abs,’ followed by a 

dash and date (YYYYMMDD). The ‘abs’denotes the new abstract file. For example, my facility number is 801. If I create a submission 

file today, my new abstract submission file will be called 801abs-20180129.p. These files are not overwritten since each file has a 

unique name. Please note: You can zip the file with your own compression software if you so desire however, zipped files cannot be 

uploaded to Web Plus as a NAACCR file. You will not have a follow up file created since the Oklahoma Central Cancer Registry (OCCR) 

does not require follow up information to be submitted. The naaccr.p file will continue to be generated just as it always has. 

You may continue to use the naaccr.p file for uploads if you so desire however, OCCR highly recommends using the file in the      

transfer folder once the update has been applied. This makes for better identification and tracking of the file that is uploaded, both 

for you and the OCCR. You will always be able to find a history of your submission files in the Transfer Folder whether you use this 

file for upload to Web Plus or not. 

**As always it is highly recommended that you update your RMCDS software AT LEAST monthly to receive updates to the software 

as well as updates to changing edit metafiles** 

 

 

 

By Christy Dabbs, AA, CTR 
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REASON FOR UNKNOWN DATE FLAG - EXPLANATION / DESCRIPTION 
By Jessica Freeman 

RMCDS is a bit vague in the description of what each flag is used for when completing the first course treatment page.  Below you will 

find the further descriptions as well as examples for each flag. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GUIDELINES FOR INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASE FOR     
ONCOLOGY (ICD-O-3) UPDATE IMPLEMENTATION 

Code Description Example 

10 No information whatsoever can be    

inferred from this exceptional value.  

Unknown whether any therapy administered  

11 No proper value is applicable in this   

context.  

No therapy administered  

12 A proper value is applicable but not 

known. This event occurred, but the 

date is unknown  

Therapy administered but date is unknown  

15 Information is not available at this time, 

but it is expected that it will be available 

later.  

Therapy is planned as part of the first course of 

therapy, but had not been started at the time of 

the most recent follow-up  

By Susan Nagelhout, CTR   

The NAACCR ICD-O-3 Update Implementation Work Group has issued guidelines for implementing the use of updated histology and 
behavior codes and terms effective for cases diagnosed 1/1/18 and forward.  The guidelines include background on the project and 
issues encountered during the review.   
 
The guidelines are in a PDF format and can be found on the NAACCR website at https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/
#Histology under ICD O 3 Histology Revisions.  The guideline title is 2018 ICD O 3 Coding Guidelines – 1/10/18.   
 
For 2018, 114 new terms were added to existing codes in ICD-O-3 for use in the United States and Canada, and 37 new codes and 
terms were added.  The guidelines include comprehensive tables listing all changes to ICD-O-3 for 2018.   
 
When coding histology for 2018 diagnosed cases, review the 2018 ICD-O-3 Update Table first.  If the histology is not included in       
the update, then refer to the ICD-O-3 manual for solid tumors, or refer to the Hematopoietic and Lymphoid Database for a            
hematopoietic/lymphoid neoplasm.   

https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#Histology
https://www.naaccr.org/2018-implementation/#Histology
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IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT KIDNEY AND RENAL                              

CANCER IN OKLAHOMA 

By Raffaella Espinoza, MPH 

The OCCR recognizes March as the awareness month for kidney and renal pelvis cancer. According to the American Cancer Society, 

kidney and renal pelvis cancer is among the 10 most common cancers in both men and women in the US.¹ The overall lifetime risk 

for developing kidney and renal pelvis cancer among men is about 1 in 48, and 1 in 83 for women. Risk factors that have been     

associated with kidney and renal pelvis cancer include: smoking, obesity, workplace exposures, family history of kidney cancer, high 

blood pressure, use of certain medicines, advanced kidney disease. The incidence rate of kidney and renal pelvis cancer has been 

rising in the US since 1999 (see Figure 1.), but seems to have leveled off in recent years. Part of the rise may be due to the use of 

newer imaging tests such as CT scans, which can pick up cancers that may not be found otherwise. As seen in Figure 1. Oklahoma 

rates are higher than the US, with 18.5 per 100,000 in Oklahoma and 16.2 per 100,000 in US for 2014². Similar to the US, men have a 

much higher incidence rate than women in Oklahoma (see Figure 2). However, in Oklahoma we see the highest incidence rates 

among American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) among both genders; 42.4 per 100,000 for AI/AN men and 23.4 per 100,000 for white 

men, 27.3 per 100,000 for AI/AN women and 12.8 per 100,000 for white women.   

*To address racial misclassification, OCCR links the reported patient race with Indian Health Services health surveillance database. 

1.     American Cancer Society. “Key Statistics About Kidney Cancer” last revised January 4, 2018. Accessed on February 14, 2018.                      

https://www.cancer.org/cancer/kidney-cancer/about/key-statistics.html  

2.    U.S. Cancer Statistics Working Group. United States Cancer Statistics: 1999–2014 Incidence and Mortality Web-based Report.  Atlanta:  U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and National Cancer Institute; 2017. 

Based on numbers from the National Cancer Data Base on patients diagnosed in 2001-2002, 5-year survival rates (include people 
who died from non-cancer related causes) by AJCC TNM stage was calculated as follows: Stage 1- 81%, Stage II- 74%, Stage II- 53% 
and Stage IV 8%. Currently there are no screening tests for kidney and renal cancer; it is usually found because of symptoms or   
detected by imaging tests for a different medical reason. People with inherited conditions, such as von Hippel-Lindau disease are 
recommended to get regular imaging tests. For more information on kidney and renal cancer, please visit the Kidney Cancer        
Association website at: https://www.kidneycancer.org/ 

https://www.cancer.org/cancer/kidney-cancer/about/key-statistics.html
https://www.kidneycancer.org/
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HELPFUL LINKS FOR THE CANCER REGISTRAR 

By Leslie Dill 

The OCCR has purchased the 

NAACCR Cancer Registry and     

Surveillance Webinar Series and 

will be providing these monthly 

webinars at no cost in two         

convenient locations, Oklahoma 

City and Tulsa. Please note the 

change in locations of the        

webinars. Integris Cancer Institute 

of Oklahoma will host the webinars 

in Oklahoma City, and St. John 

Medical Center will host in Tulsa. 

Seating is limited, so contact Susan 

at SusanN@health.ok.gov if you 

are interested in attending. The 

webinar handouts will be provided 

upon registration. 

 

4/05/2018  Collecting Cancer Data: 

Pancreas 

5/03/2018  Directly Coded Stage 

6/07/2018  Collecting Cancer Data: 

Thyroid and Adrenal Gland 

7/12/2018  Hospital Cancer       

Registry Operations - Topic TBD 

8/02/2018  Multiple Primary and 

Histology Rules 

9/6/2018  Coding Pitfalls  

 

By Judy Hanna, HT, (ASCP), CTR 

Most cancer registries do not have the funds available for staff to attend educational        
conferences with the current budget cuts and staff shortages. Locating free educational  
material is a must for a cancer registrar. The Cancer Therapy Advisor website https://
www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/ is a resource I have found very informative for the most 
current cancer related information. CancerTherapyAdvisor.com is a free online resource 
that offers oncology healthcare professionals a comprehensive knowledge base of practical 
oncology information and clinical tools to assist in making the right decisions for the        
patients. Their mission is to provide practice-focused clinical and drug   information that is 
reflective of current and emerging principles of care that will help to inform oncology      
decisions. I have highlighted a few of the useful links that can be found on the Cancer     
Therapy Advisor website.  
 
Cancer organizations 
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/links/section/2446/ 
 
Regimen and Drug Listings 
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/cancer-treatment-regimens/section/2412/ 
 
Cancer Therapy Advisor offers a wide selection of resources including regimens used to         
supplement the latest treatment strategies. Click the links below for full listings of           
treatment regimens and drug information. 

  
 
 

 

UPCOMING NAACCR     

WEBINARS 

BONE CANCER                       REGIMEN                DRUG LISTING 

BRAIN CANCER                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

BREAST CANCER                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

ENDOCRINE CANCER                      REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

GASTROINTESTINAL CANCER                      REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

GYNECOLOGIC CANCER    REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

LUNG CANCER                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

HEMATOLOGIC CANCER                                  REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

HEAD AND NECK CANCER    REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

UROLOGIC CANCERS                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

SKIN CANCER                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

RARE CANCERS                       REGIMEN                   

PROSTATE CANCER                       REGIMEN                  DRUG LISTING 

OTHER CANCERS                       REGIMEN                   

CHANGE IN            

LOCATION!! 

mailto:SusanN@health.ok.gov
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/links/section/2446/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/cancer-treatment-regimens/section/2412/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/bone-cancer/bone-cancer-treatment-regimens/article/218160/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/bone-and-connective-tissue-cancer/category/153/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/brain-cancer/brain-cancer-treatment-regimens/article/218165/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/cns-cancers/category/155/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/breast-cancer-treatment-regimens/section/4535/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/breast-cancer/category/154/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/endocrine-cancer/thyroid-carcinoma-treatment-regimens/article/218174/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/pancreatic-thyroid-and-other-endocrine-cancers/category/163/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/gastrointestinal-cancers-treatment-regimens/section/4536/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/colorectal-and-other-gi-cancers/category/156/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/gynecologic-cancer-treatment-regimens/section/4538/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/gynecologic-cancers/category/158/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/lung-cancer-treatment-regimens/section/4592/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/respiratory-and-thoracic-cancers/category/165/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/hematologic-cancers-treatment-regimens/section/4539/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/leukemias-lymphomas-and-other-hematologic-cancers/category/161/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/head-and-neck-cancer/head-neck-cancers-treatment-regimens/article/218124/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/head-and-neck-cancer/category/159/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/urologic-cancers-treatment-regimens/section/4537/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/bladder-kidney-and-other-urologic-cancers/category/152/0/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/skin-cancer/melanoma-cancer-treatment-regimens/article/218175/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
http://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/melanoma-and-other-skin-cancers/category/162/0/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/endocrine-cancer/thymomas-thymic-carcinomas-treatment-regimen/article/218210/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/prostate-cancer/prostate-cancer-treatment-regimens/article/218186/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/prostate-and-other-male-cancers/category/164/0/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/general-oncology/occult-primary-tumors-treatment-regimens/article/218123/?DCMP=OTC-cta_regasset
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NCRA APPLAUDS DECISION TO ESTABLISH A SPECIAL SOC CODE 

FOR MEDICAL REGISTRARS 
Submitted by Christy Dabbs, AA, CTR 

NEW CODE WILL VASTLY IMPROVE DATA ACCURACY ON CANCER REGISTRAR WORKFORCE AND  SALARY TRENDS 

Alexandria, VA, December 8, 2017—The National Cancer Registrars Association (NCRA) 
applauds the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ (BLS) decision yesterday to establish a distinct, 

detailed occupation code of “Health Information Technologists and Medical Registrars" 
in the Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) system. The new detailed occupation 
code reflects the increase use of data to   improve medical treatment and care and the 
critical role cancer registrars play in collecting that data. The new code will also ensure 
that the statistics on the cancer registry workforce will be more accurate, providing a 
clearer understanding of the current and future workforce needs; correct salary           
information will help recruit and retain qualified individuals; and skill-appropriate        
personnel will be hired to fill cancer registrar positions at both the central and hospital levels. 
 
Historically, cancer registrars have been grouped under a detailed occupation code entitled “Medical Records and Health                     
Information Technicians.” The federal definition of this occupation did not accurately describe the complex roles and responsibilities 
of cancer registrars or other medical registrars. In fact, the definition best described the work of medical coders.  
 
NCRA recognized that this misclassification was impacting national workforce planning—a key purpose of data collected by the BLS. 
It was also impacting how facilities classified cancer registry positions, leading to recruitment and retention challenges at central and 
hospital registries and below-market salaries. To address the problem, NCRA embarked on an initiative to establish a distinct detailed 
occupation code to ensure cancer registrars and other medical registrars were classed appropriately. After a 13-year effort, success 
was achieved. In the 2020 Census, cancer registrars will choose a more accurate SOC classification—one that recognizes the distinct 
skills and responsibilities of the medical registry and health informatics professions. According to NCRA President Barbara Dearmon, 
BS, CTR, “NCRA is grateful that the BLS has acknowledged the important work of cancer registrars and agreed that there is a national
-level role in workforce planning for our and other medical registry occupations.”  
 
The new SOC classification for Cancer Registrars is 29-9021: Health Information Technologists and Medical Registrars. The definition 
is: 
 

“Apply knowledge of healthcare and information systems to assist in the design, development, and continued modification 
and analysis of computerized healthcare systems. Abstract, collect, and analyze treatment and follow-up information of  
patients. May educate staff and assist in problem solving to promote the implementation of the healthcare information   
system. May design, develop, test, and implement databases with complete history, diagnosis, treatment, and health status 
to help monitor diseases.” 
 
Illustrative examples: Cancer Registrar, Health Informatics Specialist, Health Information Analyst 
 

To learn more about NCRA’s efforts to establish a new SOC classification, go to www.ncra-usa.org/Advocacy/Current-Priorities . 
Additional information on the 2018 Standard Occupational Classification System can be found at www.bls.gov/soc/2018/
major_groups.htm . 
 

***** 
Chartered in 1974, the National Cancer Registrars Association (NCRA) is a non-profit organization that represents over 5,800 cancer registry professionals and        
Certified Tumor Registrars (CTR). The mission of NCRA is to promote education, credentialing, and advocacy for cancer registry professionals. Cancer registrars are 
data information specialists that capture a complete history, diagnosis, treatment, and health status for every cancer patient in the U.S. The data provide essential 
information to researchers, healthcare providers, and public health officials to better monitor and advance cancer treatments, conduct research, and improve cancer 
prevention and screening programs. For more information about NCRA, visit www.ncra-usa.org and www.CancerRegistryEducation.org. 
 

 

 

http://www.ncra-usa.org/Advocacy/Current-Priorities
http://www.bls.gov/soc/2018/major_groups.htm
http://www.bls.gov/soc/2018/major_groups.htm
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Oklahoma City, OK 73117 

 

Phone: 405-271-6225 

Fax: 405-271-9061 

www.occr.health.ok.gov 

                          405-271-9444 

 

Raffaella Espinoza, MPH, ext. 57103 

Christina Panicker, MBA, CTR, ext. 57108 

Christy Dabbs, AA, CTR, ext. 57121 

Jessica Freeman, ext. 55720 

Judy Hanna, HT (ASCP), CTR, ext. 57148 

Kaela Howell, RHIA, ext. 57138 

Leslie Dill, ext. 57120 

Marva Dement, BBA, BS, CTR, ext. 57119 

Susan Nagelhout, CTR, ext. 57006 

 

https://www.ok.gov/health/Wellness/Chronic_Disease_Service/Cancer/Oklahoma_Central_Cancer_Registry/

